
RIKVEDA SHANTI PARVA

O thou manifest ONE
Be manifest for me.

Be a support for mY Veda.

Be a support for mY knowledge.

By this support, I maintain days and nights'

My speech is established in my mind'

My mind is established in my speech'

I speak ofRIGHT,
I speak of TRUTT{"
May THAT Protect me'

May THAT Protectthe sPeaker.

Protect me,
Protect the sPeaker,

Protect the sPeaker'

AUM, Peace, Peace, Peace'

B" ils"AffiR nR&ilr ** i qrR qfrfBa-

{IRrdtf q$x aEs fi qrufrw: ad * rrr'

q€r*€ilr*3arq]{T:rr{ t*prreaif qGsql& qi{i
qMilqrqqu ffi {rqqg Eri6r-

.{mgqimql

tsb $rk: $rFil: xnfir: tt

r" ad'n rna rx,*nasi pratighitd, w&na me vdc,i prati.g"thitag,- drsiy
duEr ?n& edki.; a9d.*_sya m,* fuqe*sthah. irutam'nte ,y,a prakas$,
au'enddlaite,xdhordtrdn sarid,adh&rny, 

_ rte?it aadigya?&xl satyarit
vaitigjrdrn_i: t*rc mdm arsatae , t*d -wakiarn n auatr,a, *u*tu rn*.m,
nwnta taktdr*s?t, *wa*u, uaht&yam. Aarn, id*ti.$, sani;p, iawri$,. ,'

T: My- gpg*ch is well established in my'mind. My mind is
well establishedln my speech. O Thou *rrr"if*rt one, bi manifest
for me. Be a 1ail for my Yeda. Do not let ga my learni"g_ 

-By

this that has.been_studied, r maintain da# an<i nighi*. I *l1
speak of the right. I_witl rpt* of the t*re. frr*y that froi*ct ,,r*"M*y tlttl protect the spieker. Let that proiect *e. L*t thatprotect the speaker. ret that protect the ipeaker. Au*r, peace,
peace, peace.



SAMA VEDA SHANTIPARVA

OM

Yuv-tnv limbs, speec[ vital force, eyes, ears, strength and all my organs become welldeveloped.
Everything is the BRAHT{AN rweared in the upanishads.
May I not deny BRAHMAN;
May BRAHMAN not deny me.
Letthere be no denial of me byBRAHMAN
Let there be no denial of BRAHMAN bv me.
May all the virtues that are in the upanishads repose in me who am engaged in tlre pursuit oftheSelf;
May they repose in me.
AIIM, PEACE, PEACE, PEACE.

e wrawq srg"fi EqruGNg: Enq{,mqeftffir q wtFr c,i ruMqrf ers€
afl FqtEiql' fl lrT q ffiqfi<rcqurr.W rsq rqmfr ft<t q EqR.rdg
qqt€rftv€eqftsg 

I

S rnfr: q|rfia: r&: x

b.i;r:y,;{&y# #w' ,}Ak pranaf eaksult, {rotram atha
r' M*y my Iimbs grow 

*.gorous, my speech, breath, €3€,ear'as also rny strengtfi *a "il"*y;A;j2' s6Evn&*?t,!::*yg*nisadaw rnd,harn brahma xirdkuryiithmd br*&ana nirdkarit *riran"i"t 
"il'K;; anirdkaraqzarn m,e-stu"

2' AIr is the Bral**tan of the upanigags. Mly I never discardBrahm,an lu*y the Braiman never discard me. M*y therebe no discardiig. u*y ta*['n* ooi***Iikg of me. :

":;'Sr;Y#"r{i:?f*{f . 
*pan'isatsa dhar*nds ta *ayi s*reiu,.

j- Let those truths wtrictr -Te {set forth} in the upanigadslive in me dedicatea io;il;rr h;;;,fri**, 
tr)eace, peace"



YAJUR Vf,,DA SHANTI PARVA

Olvt the protector
HAiI tO thc LIGHT,
Hail to the DARK,
HAiI tO thE GREAT DEEP,
HAiI tO thc MASTER TEACHER,
Hail to the BALANCE, with vast steps.
Salutations to the SUBSTRATLIM,
Salutations to the ENERGY.
I speak of the Manifest SUBSTRATUM.
I speak of CREATION,
I speak ofDESTRUCTION,
I speak ofRlGHT,
I speak of TRUTH.
May THAT protect me,
May THAT protect the Speaker,
Protect me,
Protect the Speaker.
AUlvI, Peace, Peace, Peace.

*i fr' fu: qi ewtl | {t fr qftqfflT r {i
:T r€ €€eIRr I {i fi ftwrqaH,e; I r*
qau] | qr€ qtfi r iqaq siqai mrfrr
efltq rroqi ilq eRqfr I *i EfuqrR r

€FdqlMt a;f,rqqgt affir<fiqilt €ffirg
frTqt qqg qilrtql

tsb {rffa: {nffer mft: n

x. hari& &&t?vr. seti, ria fiNitr&i {arh ver%&eh, ia#r" no bhaaaty
rnry&frrd, s&tis na i*dro brh*spatifu, farh no viiqr,ssr u*aro,*i{;
wnrna brahmepa, n6t??t6ts ta ztairo. _ty"* eaa fuatyakgam brahmd.si,
tudyy, ery {ratyakgarc b*hd v*d,iqsd*r"i, l&?ri unaigia*;, sat3s*riavadigyd.mi;
tan m&wt auat**, tad. v&,krar*fie avatr*, av*t*t mdrru, aaatu waktdram,
s&cnit {Ar*it6 i&Mrb *dntilt.

r' aunt, M*y |{.itra lthe ?"1)- be,propitious to us; may
I-T1.1 _P"1. 

prbpitious (g "$ nh*y eiyrntan (a form of thesun) De proprtrous to us; May rndra-and Bghaspati be propitious
ta-us; MtIt Vig+E of wide sltrid.es, n* p*ilti*iui to G.salutation to BrahrnE. salutation io tn**, b vty". Thou,indeed, art the :isible {perqgpliuley niiam*r. of thee, indeed,the perceptible Br*hmi&,, *iti] rp,i*t . i *ff,p**r. oiihe right.
Lt*iu *pg* o-f tfr1t1u"; **y.tn"fpioi**t'me; may that protecttl* rp**ker. Let that protelt **;*l*t that protect the speaker.Aum, peace, peace, peace.



ATHARVA T'EDA SHANTI PARVA

OM..Oh Gods
I hear what is good,
I see what is good,
I eryoy life sent by Gods,
I offer praise to Gods
I obtain strength from Gods.
May the Master bestow prosperity on me,
May the Creator bestow prosperity on me,
May the Destroyer bestow prosperity on me,
May the Teacher bestow prosperity on me.
AUM, Peace, Peace, peace

* ld TfnT: Frwln aqt
Hf qqq{Ttr&**xr: 

r

"*$q ffid qqrg: *
qfril{rr*?wqT:

wkir:qry;MW:t
,'

Ri€tnartn rrrteifr:
tek*eagfuibxg tl

e *rffa: jyfti' xnfa: n

r. bk*d,rari* h*rry.ebhi$, *ru?.t,try6rn"e dw&ld, bkadr*rx, pa*ye"tnak-
gabhir yajatrag.;

sthire'ir a*gais tuEfi*tsdrhsas t**,*bhild, vyafema ders*-hit*rn
yed dyw&.

x. '4arn. M*y we, o goqs, hear rarhat is auspicious with our
ear$" oF I*, who are worthy of worship, ffi&y .we see with our
gyes- what is auspiciaus. *Iiy we enjaf 

'tae 
iife allctted to us

by the gods, offering praise, i+*tH ouinoaies strong of limb.
z. su*sti na 'ind.r* vyd"d,h*-€raud4, saasti m*lt, p*gfr v,idu*-ved&1.t,

xsasti *as tykyyi nri9!,o-nytlu saasti no' *ynispatii d.*dh,a*,
AuyFt idntii"a, idx"t'ik,, SAdi&,.

z- $*:t xndra, of increasing- slory, bestow prosperity on us;
rer P&;an, the knawer af 1$,-y{ow prosp*riti or ir*; may-I1rtuyu,.of 

nnobstructed.path, bestow prosperify o" ;-: M;;,
Blhaspati bestow prosperity on vs. Aari, Ileace, peacs, peace.



F'IFTH SECRET FACE VEDA SHANTI PARVA

OMHARI OM
oM SAN-AT(MA$-KUMARA
OM SAN'AKA
OM SAN-ANANTA
OM SAN.ANANDA
oiJ, ssaNrq snArqrur, suiNrry

OlvI, the protector
Old Awareness of the BREATH OF THE ETERNAL

OlvI, Awareness of the BODILESS STATE

OM, Awareness of the INFINITE
OM, Awareness of the DIVINE LOVE

OM, PEACE, PEACE, PEACE.

tsb
----4'

E?

ss
€rifiis*Tt
TlifEfi'

{Iif iiliitr
sbffiq
EF{rrkr$rkrffir
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LESSON i

. :-E DE\-ANAcanl ALPHABET

:--.:::: :: u'irich Sanskrit Language is usually written is the

-:-:: Tie ietters are arranged in a logical scheme according

: -: :-e sound-organs involved : throat, palate, roof ofmoudr,
_: _:- linq

- 
-- 

_f -'

VOIOTELS

c
3{[ a qi {i $u $u Eri € rr

\\\\iflhr Qe ("i 3TT" Wl .u
?))

in or q (anusvira) rLrrr_ i b (visarga)

CONSONANTS

-:-::::als : Efi ka {$[ ttu TT g"

r.'ara.is ' 
' q "h. fr' chha GT j.

i:rebrals i e t" '6 tn. € d.

Dentals,'6," 'q,h, 
Q ou

Labials''{p" Sphr E[Ut

Semivowels : T[ ya { ra (t
Sibilants: {[ 5a q sha

Aspirate: S tra

El

fl
d

q
q
la

gha

iha
ra

dha

dha

bha

E

t[

a

S""
f4 na

[I[ +"'

cl na

t
TI ma

va or wa

SA

5 :' (avagraha) - the apostrophe



FIRST LESSONS IN SANSKRIT GMMMAR

It is impo4ant to learn ttre alphabet in the form above, and to make

special note of the characters and letters which belong to the different

classes of gutturals, palatals, etc. To have a perfect mental picture of the

above alphabet will help in the application of many complicated rules of

Sanskrit grammar. Further, the serial order of the alphabet is essential

for dictionary and vocabulary uses.

The vowels in the above scheme, as throughout the following pages'

must be pronounced as follows :

rt{lldMr

$fimnnnu

iliil|r

lllli -m

a - like the a in otgan or the rz in bzt'

a - like the d in far but held twice as Iong as a'

i - like the i in Prn.

i - like the 7 in pique but held twice as long as i'

u - like the z in Pzsh.

u - like the il it rule but held twice as long as u'

ri - like the ri in Rila Sut more like French rz)'

1i - same as 1i but held twice as long'

lri - like lree (lruu).

e - like the e in theY.

ai - like the ai in azsle.

o - like the o in go.

au - like the ortt in how.

fi.r or + (anusvdra) is a resonant nasal witl open mouth like the z in the

French wotd bon'

[r (visarga) is a final h-sound uttered in the articulating position of the pre-

ceding vowel : thus ah is pronounced like aha, and ilr like ifti'

The consonants are pronounced as follows:

k - as in Aite kh - as in Eckhatt

C - as ingive gh - as in dig-hafi

n - as n sing ch - as in clair

chh - as in staunch-he-art' i - as in foy

ih - as in hedgehog fl - as in caffYon

t - as fub th - as ligh/-fteart

s - as rza (prepare to say the r and say na)'

d - as in dove dha - as in red'hot

dllillrn *mffi
rM - mli|iil

m - nmlilr

1r - uuril

r@ - mhlili

* -mli
r _ 16,16

plu,tr@trlr mn

lilW$lu,u

lil slmuld

ru ,,nrr{T m'd

S;sm*E;s rml

:'E llr nx0Tffi

F

-If :L

r]-:ffrtr fl

=: Sg.iusd

::#;::tr
._- -- n"

-{"$ 
-- 4

!; -:ml
;:::'=1rr
E - - :r----iL- .ry

n-i. 
---lM 4 *a_-

Sa:ss

naa! a:3 r

ls no: sr



..i.ST LESSONS IN SANSKRIT GMMMAR

-: --:.::al. must be pronounced with the tongue to the roof of

--.--. ::: tre tbllowing dentals must be pronounced (differently
t-:,.,-. rinh the tongue against the teeth. Hence:

- ., :n rub but with tongue against teeth.

- ". h light-fteart but tongue against teeth.

- :s in dove but tongue against teeth.

- :.) 1n red-hot but with tongue against teeth.

- as in ,ut but with tongue in between teeth.

ph - as in up-htl, (notJ)

bh - as in rub-hard

y - asinyes
I - as in /ight
s - asinsun

:aiaul) as in the s in the German word sprechen.

-\lake an sh sound in the palate.

cerebral)- as the sl, in shine. h

- a) ln plne

- as in 6ird

- as in mother

- as ln ?'un

- as in zine

- as in /zome.

There is no strong accentuation of syllables in Sanskrit, only a flowing

:: short and long (twice as long as the short) syllables. Usually in adapting

Sanskrit words into the English language we try to accentuate the root

u.f the word: if possible

The Devanigari alphabet has forty-nine letters, while the English

alphabet has only twenty six; so one has to use various signs and dots with

the English letters in order to make up for the lack of corresponding

English characters. These various added marks over or under a letter are

used to distinguish the various Sanskrit characters one from another.

So in transliterating from the Sanskrit correct spelling will lead to correct

pronunciation. Misspelling may lead to the wrong translation of a word.

For example : Raja with a long a in first syllable means 'king'; whereas

Raja, with short a in the first syllable means 'dust'.

Sanskrit pronunciation is easy to learn for eachvowel and each conso-

nant are always pronounced with the same sound (as given above). This

is not so in English.


